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FOR SUGAR FIELDS

Shipping Board Recommends
One Steamer and Three Sail

ing Vessels Be Allowed

ACTION WOT YET TAKEN
ON BOARD'S PROPOSALS

Failure of Arrivals Would Mean
Loss of Half of Crop of

Two Years Hence

Rflirf from thf nitratp fa mint" in thejr fiiturr is indicnteil bnt not yet
deflnitply amurpd. Tho Indieatiun lie
ia advirpn received by the Hawaiian
KeTtiTiacr drmjmny of the rpcommpnd- -

anon mode uy xn anipiin( Doara wnnre- -

in that board recommended that there
be allowed for the bringing to Hawaii
from (tiilp one steamer and three nail-

ing vesnela. Action ujon the recom-
mendation hna not as yet been taken,
Tiowever or if it hna Keen tnkpn tK
fertiliier company bre haa not as yet j

been notified.
Confirmation of the report that thin

recommendation had Wen made wan
aornred from Norman Watkins. winna

nsmy n'hii, nt the name time, sdviaed
agftiniit too much eafldenee bein
plnced in this solution of the problem
until such time aa the recommendation
shall have been favorably acted apon j

inasmuch as the company has been dig- -

Appointed in expectations several times.
How About Lane

What action will be taken by the
secretary of interior when he reaches
Washington cannot be forecast. The j

need for fertilizer to keep up produc
tion waa clearly set forth to him.

HhaTtage of fertilizer would not be
aeverelv felt in next year's crop but,
unless it be speedily relieved, the 1'20
crop will be serimisly reduced. The
1919 crop ia in good shape, so far as
fertiliration has gone, for the reason
that it had been pretty well cared for
before the supply gave out. With the i

2920 crop it would be different. That
requires the use of fertihrer during th
present summer and autumn.

Figures, gained by comparison of the
yields of fertilized and unfertilized
fields, have been recently prepared by;
the Planters' Experiment Station and
these show that the loss through inabil-
ity to fertilize the soil would be even
greater than haa been published. The
Kxperiment Htation finds that the dif-
ference in the yield is not far from
fifty percent, and proortionate where
the supply is inadequate,
largest Hit Hardest

In ease of a continuance of the fail-
ure of the supply of nitrates, it would
be the larger producers, plantation
like Hawaiian Commercial, Oaho, Ewa,
Waialua, Maui Agricultural and Wai-luk-

that would be the hardest hit, aot
the plantations whose yields are small-
er in total or per acre, and this ia evi-
dent by merely rutting yield figure in
two.

Not only would a failure to secure
fertilizer mean a smaller supply of
sugar to the oimumer ; it would mean
inability to produce at a profit for many
of the plantations. If the yield per
acre in cane is reduced bv halt' and the
cost of cultivation remains the same,
less cunt of fertilizer, it is evident tie
profit on the half production would
cost nearly as muck as would a full
crop. One agent said that without a
supply of fertilizers some of the plan-
tations would not earn enough to pay
their taxes.
Drought Still Felt

1'nder best conditions the 1919 crop
will not be ho large as it might have
been but for the drought of last year.
Toung cane was killed and much had to
lrt planted again. While the shortage
will Hot be so serious as that which
resulted to this year's crop from the
drought, it will be appreciable. Fer
tilizer is absolutely necessary to bring
a profitable crop for the following crop.

How the drpartuwnt of agriculture
is making out uith its effort to uptly
the farmers of the country with nitrates
is told in the Weekly News letter re
reived here on the la.it mail.
Government Efforts

The work of transporting and dis-

tributing to farniori the nitrate pur
chased by the government for ferti-
lizer use is proceeding us rapidly as
possible, despite unavoidable transKr
tut ion difficulties due tit unexpected
v.ar demands for shipping, according to
a statement issued by the I'nited
states department of agriculture.

It was originally cointcmptnted that
the 1UUMM) tons of pounds esi h

of nitrate purchased under the prow
hions of the food control act would be
delivered at Atlautic i.orts at the rate
of something over i!t,000 tons per
mouth, beginning in January At that
time it appeared that deliveries coald
be timed in such a way that all appli-
cants would receive, w lieu needed, prac-
tically the full amount of their orders,.
1'nfortanately, on account of unexpect
ed war demands for shipping, it wus
impossible for the shipping board to
assign vessels at the rate contemplated
la the circumstances it became news
sary for the department to modify its
plans cf distribution.
Stnargaucx Dlatrlbators Appointed

lu order to meet the changed situs
tioa, emergency distributors were up
pointed in the majority of the conn
ties afTected to deal with the fanner
direct, in order that the nitrate m
Band could be fumiahed to the pro
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INCRElSEfl SECAUSB

Sutraf prices are tip of
,a cent a )Kiund, one dollar a ton, an. I

nutil the erplanatimi eame it was a
matter for surmise but shippers here
seem to have Suickly "guessed it
right. " They concluded the increase,

n given because of the higher in
nuranre premiums resulting from the be
presence of raider divers off the Atfan- -

tic Coast and Associated l'ress des- -

patches of Wednesday night confirmed !

this view. to
It hardly appeared likely that if the It

international sugar committee were to
raise prices for the purpose of slimulat- -

itig sugar production, which will be the
ra&iuui for the increase in orice when
it dees come, it would maka the to- - '
crease one twentieth of a cent a pound
or less than one percent of the present
price of raws. It is hardly likely that.
a new price wifl go into effect for any j
OI this crop muugu intrrr in iir w m

sibility as is told in Facts About Sugar
which says:

Indications are accumulating that the of
Pood Administration is giving carffu!
and sjermus consideration to the ques-
tion of a revision in the established
price of sugar and that a decision in
this lniirtaiit matter will b reached
very soon. This does not mean that any
irrfmc.1i ale change will take place in Is
the price of either raw or refine I sugar,
Apparently the nlen still prevails ia irr
the A '"i that trresent
price leve's can ami t hould W reiaiaed
to the en of the vear, wb. o the oan- - t

tract ci.ering the purchse oi the cur- -

rent t'nbnti crop w'l' 'sve bocn fu. filled, j

Price Eoi e P'i: Cor 'It. red
Ther. r n o tH l e'iev in that

Tlie riW'l i n ii nit Mil: M.in itiiurr
advineirn e llm nteiisnee of
ef two riri 4ir w luring the fiual
ifuartcr of the win, us waa doue ia
1U17 during the . oneKMiliug periesi.
In this umMiio c. however, the euixli

duccr iiniiifdiutcly, us far as possible,
for the early needs. To date 21,530
tons have been unloaded at Havanuall,
Charleston, and Wilmington, and of
this amount, mure than 17,000 tons
have actually been shipped to farmers.
On account of port conditions the rail-
roads liu v not yet been able to move
approximately L'L'5 tons for which ship-
ping instructions have been given. The
200(1 tons remaining on hand will he
moved out in the very near future.
Two ships carrying approximately

"tons will be discharged this week
at Mobile and Norfolk, and five addi-
tional ships, with a total tonnage of
2i,.ri00, are on their way to Chile for
loading, and will discharge the greater
part of their cargoes during May. A

sixth skip of 70(MI tons uet weight has
been tentatively assigned for carrying
nitrate, making a total of approxi-
mately tons which have actual-
ly been delivered in this country or
or which transportation arraiigeui.'Uta

have bcu made. The Uepartm.-'i- t haa
assurauee that the reJuaiuder of the

(SKI tou contracted for will cue
forward us speedily aa possible.

the Keutra, soe of the
ships assigned to move agricultural ui
trate, was wrecked off the coast oi
Chile just prior to loadiuf.
Steps Taken To XxpedlU Shipment

The unavoidable difficulties encount-
ered, due, as indicated, to unexpected
war demands "for shipping, have beu
very great. It is believed, however,
tkat the arrangements which have been
made will enable the department sub
Maiitiallv to meet the onlers receive!
from farmers up to February 4, the
date upon which the receipt of appli
cations was closed. Ju the absence of
absolutely unavoidable developments,
it is believed that all the nitrate con
trailed for will be secured. Mujue of
it mav not be received in time to be of
use this spring, but it is contemplated
that the greater portion of it will be
delivered to farmers iu time to serve
their purposes Any reprcses tations to
the contrary are au arras ted aud mi
leading. The department has taken
every possible step to hasten deliveries
from Chile and to expedite the ship-
iient to farmers of nitrate from ports

of distribution in the I'uited Htate.

.

54,000 tons. This is one of the
brtmt of a fail ore to webure mtiatti for the industry here.

.
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tions of last year would be reversed
and the higher price would prevail for
Western beet and Louisiana eaue in
the Western and Southern states, while
present prices would remain undis
turbed in the North and East. It is
known that very atrong protests will

raised in trade circles against the
adoption of any such plan as this, on
account Of the confusion that it would
involve and the claim of discrimination

which it inevitably would give rise.
Is believed, therefore, that when Mr.

Hoover and Mr. ttolprh come to discuss
the matter with The producers and rep
reaentativea of the trade they will rear- -

Ire. if ttier still have thia Tsronosal un
iler consideration, that U ia imprkctiea- -

ble and unjust.
Refiner Prepare Data
'One suggested possibility is that the

Food Administration may nave in mind
xencrai lurrrsnv in L u ncv si TV

fined to take effect abont October 1,
without any change in trie preaent prV

raws. The refiners, tbrmigh ft wMeeis
committee apMinted several wests j
ago, nave prepared ngures oaseu en
the rising cost of their operations to
show that their present mar gib of l.tS
tbs seres se to censers t won Id aatal
nents or net is inadequate. tv i

understood that they will xtt for an
increase of ssnts a hiMi4rel, ot VJ

eUownnce (4 eets per p.MiAfl.
Hlioald it le Semed advi sb'e to grant
this increase to refuiers it would 'araii(thejr
tiecesaarinv an advaiM-- or torty or.
points in the price allowed for beet
sugar and a corresKmling increase ta
Louisiana prodmers engaged in the out- -

nut --of direc t consumptioa sugar, which
to be undertaken by a large number ,

Louisiana sugar houses this year
Hawaii and Porto Bico

In the case of Hawaii and Porto
Hieo some further time may be re-

paired Isrf'ore the desired reports can
lie submitted, as the harvest in these
two sections is still under way. The
Food Administration has not indicated
Wemth-e- r it desires to conclude agree-
ments with I'orto Rico and IJaWaifan
producers, but it is assumed that this
will be done, as statistics of cost 4 re
being collected.

There i little doubt that the Food
Adaiiumtrutioii is prepared to acknowl-
edge the iieces-sit- of establishing S
kigtuer price for sugar iu srder te main-
tain preductiou iu the face of rabidly
xuouuting costs. Ne indication ha
been given, however, as te the extent
of the advance which it is prepared to
recognize as justifiable or as to the
coniUtious it will want to Impoee in
the regulation of operatious. If the
price is srt high enough to coyer the
actual cost of production a shown Is
the statistics that are being collected,
wirf a reasonable margin to cover
known and probable advances in cost
which will become effective' during the
cowing vear, producers Will be satis-
fied, as they have no desire to profiteer.

w. a. a.

DOMINICAN CROP SHORT
NEW OB1.KANS, May VI Tie so-ga- r

crop in the Dominican Republic
will fall ten percent short ef the esti-

mates made at the beginning of the
season, according to John H. Qoller, k
Louisiana sugur man whs bas recently
returned from the country, where be
was engaged during the crop seasot at
I'orvenir mgenio, San fedro, Maeoris.

The Saute Iiomiuge crop has been
estimated at 7 L', 000 ordinary tons. Tn
percent reduction from thia would give
an outturn of approximately 155,000
tons.

W. I. t. -

TRINIDA0 CROP SHORT
A shortage of 30 percent in tbe cur-

rent Trinidad sugar crop i anticipated
as a result of tbe ravages o( tbe frog-hoppe- r

and tbe poor quality of the
csie, according to reoent advices ,from
that island. On this basis the outturn
of the ea, in will not much exceed 35,-00- 0

ordinary tons in excess of local con
sumption requirements. Grinding of
the crop is nearly completed.

, I

?

pttXfucw th the Islands ttfth
important companies of the Isl
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Sugar Companies Now Know

What To Expect and What
'Will Be Expected of Them

Clarification of the land problem and
the boanesteadlng controversies ha
come, with the inauguration of a new
governor, the declaration of his policies
en the subject, explanation of the de-

partment of interior 's position by Nec-rtr- y

Lane and a proclamation on the
Subject by the President of the Uni-

ted Htatss.
Plantations and mtTls bare been told

that homesteading is to go ahead un
ear the new administration and the
clear law on the subject will no longer
tie. Ignored and set-a- t naught. The
ftiaatatioB eosapaaies- are warned they
mast prepare to adjust their business
mWbods to meet such conditions. At
til ,' salne Sim jwofhictida must be

pt Op.
The Solution of the problem during

war 'trine is particularly the bill that
knuroved bv Cl. MeCarthv before

bh laauguratiou and which failed of
passage at the special session of the
legislature. Under it the planter and
the homesteader will be protected apu

ijuiii HUH

are maJe cerUi, they nave the
( t of boU territoTlai M, federal

administrations.
la the speeches at ths time of Gov-

ernor McCartky'e iaa-uif-e ration it was
bow can be ade when

(- -- cne u tfc- - plan ,is ,Q
have the sugar lands eoatiaued under
ulUvstK,. by the former leasee, until

Actually haawsteaded. Then the crops
will be harvested and after homestead
iag. the eetUer Will reap the reward of
his Jafeor while the plantation compaay
wilt recover He investment on growing
tre pa

One point stood out leariy ia the
npeerhes. If the sugar xniHs wsnt the
iaml CAiltivated so as to arc nre the case
from the homesteader they must make
the reward attractive to the homestead-
er.

Wblle the plantation Msnpanies want
the land and the cultivation of it to
the end that it wLM give the largest
production for their mills, and whilo
tVev tisve Anfwvseit tiomeateadlnir as be
ing in eeafliet with tbat policy, they
now know that hormesteading baa come
to stay and they must from now on
adapt themselves t,o tb,e changing con-

ditions that will e'ome from the cutting
,p if the goverbmeat lands, which ia

Inevitable.
The situation is Improved to the plan-

tation to the extent that they know
what they can do and what they can
ecpect or the future.

i -- w.a.a.

SURINAM GOES BACK

A steady decrease in tbe sugar pro

duction of Surinam under tbe influence
o the war is Indicated by statistics on

aba subject eentajaed in a recent report
4f Aba IiiteroaUanal Institute of Agri
culture. These show that sugar exports
from tbe colony declined from 21,108
ordinary tone in T914 to 81IH8 tons in

iia.
At tbe present time ely four plan

tations are in cuhlvatioa in the colony,
attboagh the soil ia very favorable for
eaue growing. Iaeal consumption is
about 2000 tons annually.

. a. a.

IMPORTS BY NEUTRALS

fiugaf imports into Holland and tlit
Bcaadvoavlan countries of Deamu-k- ,

Sweden were 55,373 i s

daring 1917, e.onipered with 97,471

ton during 1910. according to a White
Papal issued by the British War Trade
Ktatlstical Department. The same au
thority sates that during the three
years 1911-191- the average annual su
gar imports of these four countries
were 186,748 ton a

in i n
jUgdl OUPPIY fOf

Next Half

,fer Ar;prjtio.ncu
IfFptrd Administration Takes Steps

--flo jcornpel stcpnomy Now So
'Avoid Acuta Famine

er ,n tfje year

Taking no chances Cn nrioi.e' n n'e
suar famine, .the .food adiu:u m ion
has apportioned and rut Ohed l evt i

mate bf ,he balnnce of nnivn, of
Sugar for the preset. t yen-- . Th.- - . :i
jnate is considerably below tie rg-.rc-

ifir probable arrivals tin! :ne to be

arenred from such expert esiiu.nt. s of
Crops as are published in rne' About
Pngar and other publii ut .un .b v.t. d

in Tbe interests ol the nuc,:h- m iuirv.
Stjjnsta is Low
Associated Tress deHpnt. lev t w.,

Wedneadny night said the f :i in i n

istration had apportioned the isilde
Sugar supidy, l,000,fX)0 ton, I'm the
next six months. This hi n n,n.ler
quantity than was reieived by t ,e ie
IBners for the .first five montU of the
year and considerably smaller tlmn the
estimated balance of crop ns hn Ime i

published in the sugar journals, indi
eating thnt there is a Inrge UIIMillMt Ot
sugar which the fool mini In 1 ;i ion
dees not expect to see mnrkctcd be
fore the end of the veer.

Hugar arrivals in the Cni'..! Stntes
up to .Tune 1 were 1.7M'j.i;v to s or
18i,(K)9 tons bt-io- re eiots to the s'ln"
date Inst year. Tl stimnted bnln'oe
of shipment nt that tune w.ns "J, I 75 'is.'!

from. Ciihn, I'orto Uien nnd llnwiiii. l!
was estimated tlmt in the mouth of
June arrivals would be between UoO.imui
and 300.000 tons an, tnl.ing the differ
ence, 275,000 tons theie should be i

visible supply of I in, olio or ItnO.iioO
more thnn the food ndmi n ist i n ion esti
mate, indicating there nt least .'.no.
000 tons thnt the nil mi uist rut ion does
not exwct to be moved clurinj; the m x:
six months. Theie linies nmv be tak
en to be thl estimritel shortuei in
sugar currying bottoms for Nie balunce
of the year.
Individual Supply Cut

Three pounds n ntoiitb for the re
mn',"'r year is the part nppor
liuneo iriiin mi' esiimine.i (.uiance lor
individusl consiini t ion. a considerable
decrease frbm the former i n.li v i.! i:;i'
consumption which ran not fur f'o'n
seven pounds a month, dimly fac
tories find their a How ;i nee redueed to
fifty pert cut of the noimal, bal eries t i

seventy a ad o e renin makers to seven
tvljve. Absolute war necessities, for
the niaiiiifnetuie of exidoMive.s and !v

cerire for instanee. will gel their full
requirements and mimed traits, be n;'
food essentials ai d to a gre it extent

nav allowed these vessels are to the
a company, or

My tut 1 n Lt these regu''it ions it the
the ening out

istration reduces the nppni t ionment
now instead of until the supply '

is and si.lTering must
result. ''onoiiiv for the next thiee
nionttiH is cV'.O'le.l to "rev eft I'Mimi.e
... ,i,H JIUI . ,, ,i ,i,u

Tlen nawali
N announ. emcit ot h

has been made Hawnn has its own
ot and wash sugars

and the use ot it avoids the import
llMier foods while, at the seme tl'
there is a supply of supar heie w h

it impossible to move nt the p'es.
time nnd which mav not be moved i

entirely for months At the snme time,
the allowance on mainland does
not give iiiinh oppoitunilv for the mak
ing of sweet desserts a nd laany a man1

woman reduce the s w eet en no
in teas and coffees by a teaspooiifol

lemonade and other summer
drinks nre apt be mine in Id than
in the past.

PATRIOTIC APPEAL

'Tl

An ent husiast ie meeting' of lead
illg of the II. C. & ,M. Co.,

wus held on Thursday evening of Inst

w4 k nt I' nr theater, at
hich Frank Ha Id win ap

pea led to the worker'; ot the big plan
t ion to help to do then part in the
war by boosting the output of sugar in
every way possibl The men
women ot the were ap
pealed to wink full and thus in
a nieasiiie to make up tor ihe loss u;'
so inanv woikeis throui-- the inlbig
out of the nationa1 geaid the diat't,
says the a N w s

In the past it I, i ii the custom
nian v cnipli'v i s to work tin'

'JO davs a month to bring
iu the bono. class, and lo I". u'

I he I, Ml, in i' of t II e. Thei e was n

heurt v h-- id to Mr I'.a w n 's up
ul, and it i. i., vet I hi! t u n a k

i,: willl, the result.
k, a w b,ii II I'M II o f t he

local War Savings stum in III ' t ee,
ulso uik-- l the wmki is t vi- Ho or
money tl o j h investing i, War S

itigs and 1'hilft Stamps lie s,;e
ed that liiaus and li r , elebrati

bi h la n a n, a n ii v e r an. be
out lint a Iter t he w a r a ,1 Ihe
turucd into stamps in, lea

Twenty-on- e Vessels

For Hawaii

Traffic Likely

Fifty-on- e Building Report
Has It That Fourteen More
Than the Already As-

signed Will Go To Matson Line

one vessels now launched or
to be between now and Sep-
tember is likely to be the nppportion-inen- t

to the Island freight and pas
senger service from the new shipping
that is being '.milt on the I'aciRc Coast.
The authority on which these figures
inn be given is excellent

the announcement that seven ves
sols have already been to the
Matson Steam Navigation in
dli ate that there is genuine founda
tion for such a hope and probably for need has already been told to the labor
an expectation. It is snid that prac bureau the Hawaiian Sugar I'lnnt-tieall-

all of these vessels will be , .era Biol it is probnb e thntiplaced nt the the Matson '

ompiiny. 11 Inroer number is needed, cer- -

Flfty-on- e tainlv ti much larger i iber will bo
Fifty one vessels of the type of the rrqilir0, ,lft(,r ,,,,, ,irHt (lf ,,,,, m(,n(h

seven innr nnve neen niiotteii to in
Matson company are either near to
completion or are to be completed be-- ,

t wen now nnd the first of September,
says the report. Of these fifty one, it
is said, twenty one are to go into the
Island trade, it being presumed the

will largely go into other
H'ni ilie trade,
Need Is

With its sugar piling up
nnd the visible supply for the next
six months with a record prick

f canned pine and the government r- -
quiring large unntities of these for
army and navy rations, the need for

from here to the mniiilutid
is mute and its muteness in the end
is snre to win recognition, probably
has thnt recognition find the

feel that ere long the present
famine in bottoms will have been re
lie ed.
Information

As yet no definite information as to
the tonnage of the new vessels
has been ri ived here. The... ... .'. .' , .

' ' '..not informed on this point but it is
, ,. , . , ,,peneven iney win average .mow ions... ......... j i. ... r. .. i .1 i.H ... .

a ftftv liercent over that of.. . ' .l athe two Matson niiicrs last lanen to go , - .'.... ,.,. fl ,i, ,.(l,r l,.l tl,l'" impossible to know just how short

crmv ami rations will be If assigned
full supply. Matson to some other com

intoi puny will have effect of straight-effec- t

lirst of duly the food admin another difliciilty

wailing
exhausted when

or

laloining

supply granulated

is

the

and will

Cooling
to

the
cmplovcs

the
Manager

at

and
plan'ntion

time,

and

of
Mipiiied

them

improvcm

of
mo

Is

and

Seven

Twenty
Inuuched

considered
nod

assigned
Company

of
Associationdisposal of

Building

remainder

Apparent
steadily

rationed,

shipping

already,
shippers

Lacking

seven
represent

iincrease

apparent

i new vessels are believed not to be
is: Iv, to be slower than either the

l orlii'ie or the Mnnon, and this
redii. e, bv reason of fewer vovnges,
t In- - pparent large difference in favor
d he new' vessels.

Shippers generally believe the report
that Hawaii will secure this large ton
nnge aal it is evident that fourteen
more vessels of ilOOO tons would bring
al out :' sjieedy solution of the shipping
liltieulties of the Islands.
Ports Of Lading

for the harbor board was informed at
its meeting on Wednesday that the
shipping board .would not assign any

'of the vessels that it was operating
to llilo I'm loading but would loud iu
Honolulu. This would mean shipments
fioin llil here and shipments from
Maui here ;is well, adding materially
to e. pe e but worse than that coin
(idling the plantat ions on the other
'islands to await vacant store house

1,' 'in on ;h s island before, their sugar
,H shM.p.d.

A ii ii ou ii t "lent of th poll-.p- of tin'
In aid not to rat,

taken rom st ea in- - h p It ' Hi

low the !:r o rt'.ere
o have a fu i r i t in n Mm-

"I th til tlx- Mtttsuii
line "f se li nil if the ri

ma n iig aie lossiglied for serv ire in
that line. or some other company or

III 'II s, then the company or com

panics i null IIIUKe SUCU lOU'llllg lir
rangeoi nts ns might be desired and
would iindoiibtedlv arrange so that, su
gar need not be shipped from llilo l

from Muni here.

PLANTAlJNSTOTAKE

BONOS OF BIG ISLAND

Piactienlly all questions in connec
tion with the disposal of territorial
I Is to raise the $200,000 needed by
the Island of Hawaii. t repair storm
damage, lis provided in the statute en
acted at the recent special session of
the legislature, have been adjusted uml
the sab' of tin" bonds will be one of
the first actions of Judge Delbert K.

Metger, when he becomes territorial
treasurer. Arrangements for the Mule

of the boinls have boon completed by
i "Ion., McCarthy with plantations on
Hawaii

According to the net of the special
session the bonds must be sold not lilt

ii than .Inly I or the money will be
iaise.1 bv taxation. An agreement has
been effected by Colonel McCarthy
with the plantat ioiih on Hawaii to take
up the boinls ou u pro rata basis com
puled ou the sugur output of each plan
t ii ' ii in 11117.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
VKZO OINTMENT is suarauteed lu
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro- -

trading I'lI.KS in 6 to 14 di.vs or
money rrluiided Mauufactuii i b

the 1 A 1 I S Mi;i)lClM: C) St ivOUlS

J vV A

HOUSAND IN ON

PLANTAINS ARE

NEEDED AT PRESEN T

Call of Draft Will Increase and
Perhaps May Double Num-

ber To Be Replaced

FEW LABORER?SEEM TO
HAVE ASKED EXEMPTION

Physical Defects and Gambling
Proclivities Do Not Hurt For

Work In Fields

One thousand men nre needed on the
sugar plantations of the Territory. This

Tho present need grows from the tak-
ing of the national guardsmen and their
induction into the service of the I'ni-te-

States.
Although the worker in the enno field

is regarded ns a man engaged in nn es-

sential industry and as such is entitled
to a deferred classification, he has been
so classified only when he claimed ex-
emption and not placed in' such clas
as n matter of course by the draft
boards. This fact explains the largo
number Of plantation laborers whose.
names nre nppenring in lists of draftees
published in The AJvertiser.
Few are Exempted

It would appear that this matter
may have been in iso nderst ood by the
planters for iimong the agents here the
opinion has prevailed that the draft
would not "hit" tin- - plantations pro-
portionately hard with the calling of
the guard. Had the plantations desir-
ed to hold their workers nnd taken the
necessary steps they miyht have done
so by claiming exemption for their
held workers. Now it would seem to
be too la I e.

I 'tit I the full draft has been called
nno the registrants tinve underirone: ,their nillll lihvslcn I'Viimiiintinn it wilt

'f 'rkers the cane fields are to be.
'fow ",l,v V"" "'' mim"
'"T taken in the draft will probably be
"""',l 1"r-"-

,r nn" 'V
Causes for Re'ertions

Three d isijiin li li ca t ions for military
M'rviee do not tend to disqualify the
nian for field labor and those three are
the chief causes for rejection to, be
found in the nii'stering in of the guard,
flat foot or broken arches, bad teeth
sad havino been arrested. Crap shoot-
ing, or rather having been caught crap
shooting, has caused the reiertion of
nuiM V f i ' in militnrv mit fur )w men

nt Ih'imi uruitt'tl if thry Imve
Im'HM ;irn'tt-- :ni. nrinv 1'ilit.niu l:iliir-rr-

hn' il:i!liri! ton li.rirf with tlir lono
HPI In lull'. I in tilt' "l. r n( at loll JiM.l
jail If tin' s'linr i m In- pursue', iii

mi! wj t In li vsit-a- ili'f it "s ml
tllOMf llllM' Id'fM UH'IlT Illlt'st, tlll'M
tin1 in ft will nut t:'kr mi nihil v I'ruiii
tli' '!:tn;it ion us mivht ot ln-- ihi' p,
lint llii' Inss will In- nil t In' l:tntitt ioiih

ii n t ;i lul Mini imirr.
No HoHpital Treatment

In I'l'M't to l iM.ntali lira t fur cur-al-l.- -

li.x-rs v l.i, Ii. .mi tin- in :i wi :i tiI
Ji '' t I. - ' rn.-.- !,at t liirt
prnet ise wib I I, f. I here but
that the lospilab. would be
elowibd if the ph. II w ii taken,
W III be li ' otc. I., e "' men actu
a v in tiie a i a. . ' I, "I" v . again,
will ai g:'

'
list gt eat in- eass s ia tho

labor shoitage.
As for men retnrniu; ifir plan-

t a t ions :. I'l i re ie t ion tlii tiie Imimuh'
ill will eipe.ine ii r I Im' nian who

fails to leiu'ii will luse lii Imtius while
the reie.t who is wllliu 4 to jo h.'i-- on

Id lob. at the old place, and does
mi piomptly will get his bonus, already
e.'irni'd, and to be eained, at the end
of the bones year.

W. S. S.

MAPLE SUGAR SEASON
IS BETTER THAN NORMAL

A belter than aveiage prod net ion of
maple sugar and syrup in the I'nited
States iu Hi Is is indii.ited by a tulni-latio-

of result, presented by the le-
ll'.t of Agile. I' re ill its month

ly ciop repnit loi Ma.. While no fig
uies of a.-- iiiil pi. Suction are giv.-a- the
number of t roc i tapped is lepotted us
O.ii percent miee I ha a ia the season of
1017, nnd both the aveiage yield per
tiee and the iprilily of the product are
rati'. I h.oher than last year. The av
clllge yield per t was equivalent to

Is of sugar, as compared with
J .lit; pounds for the c is f i7.

It is estimated thnt :'s peicent of
this vein's ..nt put w a . male Into sugar
a nd - peree lit into sv Nip.

W s

JOHREN WINNER OF
SUBURBAN HANDICAP

NKW YORK. .Iiiac The Suburban
Handicap at I',, lm,,nt Hark lodiiy was

" HollisterJXtZ id
--'''"'.

'ohioi, not tl :oi ' nl the barrier
'.' ';' " lilooit, lii.ishiiig ahead bv

Colg, I. the s t r, l'vi,r
e was in h e.i t c ti l lie ;iiir hiin

to ( u (el all t to w a

clow ,1 of :'U IIIMI el:. un.s u , ,e ,s,d
the I in e.

I

0


